
Statutory Declaration 
. OATHS ACT 1900, NSW.;EIGHTH SCHEDULE 

" AH , do solemnly and sincerely declare that: 

1. I am the victim of James Fletcher whose abuse of me was the subject of the criminal trial In 
2004 where Fletcher was convicted on all charges; 

2. I dortt want to talk about the abuse which was dreadful and has had a very slgnfflcant 
Impact on my life and that of my family . .It Is documented in court records and my 
statement describes the event~ and the level of abuse J endured for years .My mother's 
book describes the effect on my life and i would iike to submit some further chapters from 
then to the present; 

3. J found it very hard to go to the police about the abuse. I had tried to block it out but there 
were many times I was tormented by memories and the shame, anger and embarrassment 
which had a really bad effect on me. I was alright If I could forget about it for a while but 
there were always reminders. I actually thought I was Just stuffing up my life untrl I realised I 
was a typical victim; 

4. On the first Sunday In June, 2002, I had a meeting with mum and dad at lunchtime and told 
them I wanted to go to the police as , realised I wasn't getting any better In managing the 
abuse myself. A friend said he would arrange a meeting with a good policeman who turned 
out to be Peter Fox. That night, J watched George Pell on TV talking to some parents of 
clergy sexual abuse victims and I ldentifled some of their behaviour with mine. I got very 
upset and I actually rang Father Jim that.night and gave him a blast; 

5. I thought I could Just go to the police and tell them everything and then move on but I had 
no Idea it would be so hard to get the words outi . . 

6. Detective Peter Fox is a man of integrity who was very compassionate to me and let me 
take my tIme to get It out. I think J had a break over the Christmas when my little son was 
born but it did take about 11 months all up and I was very stressed and suffered from· 
depressloni 

7. What has really made my journey more difficult has been the recent exposure In the media 
whIch I have encouraged so that a full scale InvestigatIon can be played out and the rIght. 
people be made accountable for how abuse has been handled or covered up; 

8. t 

9. f knew Fletcher was telling people about all of my troubles In the past and much was made 
of my alcohol related Incidents. Years later t learned that on the night of my sulctde attempt 
in the shed at Glen Oak, he had told some friends who were vfsJtlng about It. I guess he just 
built on thatj 

Si~1ned 



10. When I was out with my partner" her children and our baby, I was very anxious as I didn't· 
know who knew about the abuse and my allegations. If people looked at me for longer than 
a secondl I became upset as I assumed they were aware. In shopping centres, at preschools" 
at sporting events and at workl people seemed to be In a hurry or busy If I just tried to have 
an ordinary conversation with them; 

11. I knew Fletcher was getting support and preparIng himself and If there was going to be an 
arrest I think It was so unfair he was tipped off. It probably made Peter Fox's job a lot harder 
as people closed ranks. I know mum and dad were dropped by church people but not their 
friends and our familyj 

12. During the trial, I had strong support from family and friends but no clergy at all. I didn't 
want them by then anyway as they hadn't been near us. We saw clergy visiting Fletcher at 
court.and of course his supporters who didn't want to look at us. After It was over, Bishop 
Malone rang dad and asked to speak to me. I took the phone and he told me fletcher would 
never work in the diocese again but asked me to keep the faith. I stUI wonder what "faith" 
he was talking about; 

13. Since the court trial I did, I guess, what onlv At"' .(ould do. I picked myself up and . 
attempted to move on In life. I separated froin my partner a few years after the Trial. I 
continued to work in my small business and met my current partner and have had two more 
chUdren. We have separated several times and I lost my business due to many factors 
involved with the abuse and now work in an office environment In the finance industry; 

14. Over the last 6 months in particular I, have had flowers delivered to work from strangers} 
people walking In off the street and congratulating me, other completelvrandom people 
divulging abuse that they have endured from the Church, schools or family members. This I 
guess Is a great reflection on what Is going on at the moment but no o'ne understands that 
even now the memories are vivid and 1 am watching my Ufe played out again in an 
environment which each day is uncovering the truths about the Catholic Church and Its 
cover-ups; 

15. This Is exactly what needed to happen but you do ask the question: III' they had done 
something about Fletcher years ago Instead of moving him around would he have got to 
me? How would my'Ufe be different? Would I have continued on wIth my cricket and be 
playing In the ashes this year? Would I have gone to Uni and completed a degree? Would I 
have had a Better or Different relationship with my partner1"These are the questions I ask 
myself and these are the opportunities that have been taken away from me as a result of 
the abuse and the church's failureto handle a priest who was on their radarj 

16. I would ltke to take this opportunity to congratulate Peter Fox, my Mother and Father and 
brothers, Thank you to the Commission but most of all thank you to my partner and kids for 
keeping it real and showing me the way to move.forward. This is very challenging as I feel 
that I have lost a part of my life that l cannot reclaim and am so many years behind 
everyone else due to the abuse; 

17. I have relocated back to . . to get out of this area again as the memories EIre too 
much and the bastardisation from some 'elements of the communIty Is very much alive and 

kicking; 

Signed 



18. The breach of trust I have experienced at the hands of the catholic church will affect me 
forever as I was an innocent little kid with a big hope for the future. The priest, James 
Fletcher, did' a terrible' job on me but I expected that when f finally got the courage to tell 
someone about It, the church would not Jet me down and they would do the right thing. 
That wasn't to be and I beUeve they put more effort into damage control than Into caring 
forme; 

and I make this solemn d~daratlon conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue of 
the provisions of the Oaths Act 1.900. ' 

. rn1.?t 1l.+t'4.te\ /.1 A' '.~ .,'( Declared at ............ ~ •. .l. ............. ll ••• (..Q;t.................. On 
[place] 

in the presence of an authorised witness, who states: 

fhSq L~~ I'~ , J, .................... " •. ., •• " •••••••.••••••• " ............................... ,., ....... , a 
{name of authorised witness) 

... ~ .. A~.~~.~!:; ... ~.L~ ..... 
19te 

Signed 
[signature of declarant) 

(&,.~ .. ~.!J..r..!.9..~~ .... ~ .... R!::~tttf ~ ,or: ~ 
[qualification of authorised witness) 

certify the folJowlng matters concerning the making of this statutory declaration by the person who 
made it: ("'please cross out any test that does not apply) 

1. *1 saw the face of the person OR-*f-dia R9t Se&the-faG8 Qfthe.p.er.sou.because.tbe.person 
was-weaFiAg.a4ase t(j\~rlA& but i am $atisfteEl thet the-persoft 'ha~Eiai ju5tiiieatieftfor 
Ret retao\ftng-the-Ccwelillg; and 

2. "'+have known the person feHiHeBSt 12 months OR *1 have confirmed the person's Identity 
using an identification document and the dnr.IIMAnt I r""lI~d on was 
.:J:?r.:).MM.: ...... k~·Sr&!:\.Srlb-............. _~_ ..... , ......• "' ...... . 
[describe identification document relied on] 

~b/6113 
• ..................... ,.,.t4It:: ........... If •••••••• ~ .................. . ......................... ,,, ................ -•••• aaa ........... , ....................... a •••••••• ,. 

[signature Of authorised witness] [date] 


